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METCALFE TOJRAYEL FAR

Governor of Panama Zone Will Visit
Many Foreign lands.

TO BOOST THE CANAL OPENING

Will Be Clinlrmnti of fiimmlllM to
Invite General Vnrttclpntlon ol

Nntlonn In Celebration Next
Jnnn.iry.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Jan. Tele-

gram.) While tlio friends of Colonel
Gejrgo V Goethals linvo been greatly
surprised at Ills dcteniilnntlon to leave

tho Panama canal and t accept a position

outside the army, they offo happily assured
through communications received today
from tlie canal 2ono that ttie colonel will

not even think of lending his position

until 1315, or, until at Irast. the new ad-

ministration as provided In tho
Adamson act. la Inau&ttratcd.

In all the discussion eclatlvo to Colonel
Goethals and hl becoming chief, or gov-

ernor of the canal xo-a- undor civil ad-

ministration, tho question has arisen un-

doubtedly to many NcbTaskans, what will
bejomo of Richard I. Metcalfe, who Is In
charge 6f tho' diplomatic department of
the canal at this time, l naving gono to
Panama less than a year ago ns one of the
commissioners In chaise of tho civil sldo

of tho government?
Mr. Metcalfe and Ctoloncl Goethals have

had no controversy.: according to thoso

who know their relations Intimately. It
Is stated that Mr. Metcalfe recognized

when ho accepted tho. position na one of
the commissioners on the zone, that Colo
nel Goethals would undoubtedly become
the first governor of the American ter-

ritory under tho terms of tho
Adamson act: but now that tho colonol

has Intimated that he is anxious to leave
tho scene of his great acleveincnts, and
having been assured by the president that
he will be the first governor of tho new
administration. It may be stated with
positive assuranco that his associates will
be constituted as a comtplttco to travel
for the purpose of making tho opening
of tho canal in January. . wis. on event
that will be unequalled Jn tho history of
the Svorld for the number of powers that
will be there reiwesentod In sea forces,

The commltloo of which Mr. Metcalfo
will bo the chairman by reason of his
illnlomatlo association with tho govern- -

mftnL will probably travel throughout the
present year Jn 'foreign countries, urging
tho fcreat marltlmo nations to participate
in the opening of tho canal, which will
mean much to thctm, although It really
means moro to tho United Statce and ita
mhinnlnc industry, rind which will round
out tho greatest achievement undertaken
and accomplished in, tho cany twenuein
century.

Hniul Iloir.iirnt Along.
Senator Hitchcock ' Is in receipt today

of & telegram from John Frey of bu- -

perlor, Neb., representing tho depositor
of tho First National dojik or mat piacc,
which closed lis doors recently, in which

the senator is informed, that at a mass
meeting of tho dcposltbra held for the
purpose of selecting a receiver for the

tho namo D. L

of Superior was found to bo first choice.
and Senator Hitchcock Is asked to recom-

mend that gontleman for tho position.
The request was transmitted to. the comp-

troller of tho treasury by Senator Hitch-
cock without comment, as It Is under-
stood ihe senator already Is committed
to the candidacy of another man.

Dl'lmer Huns from Society
Frank J. Dlshner of O'Neill loft for

homo last night In blissful Ignoranco of
the good things tonight and tomorrow
night had In store for him In Washing-
ton bad he remained. Representative
Kinkald had secured for Mr. Dlshner
one ot the coveted to tho pres-

ident's reception to tho JUalclary at the
White House tomorrow evening aud also
ono of tho almost equally prised invita-
tions for tho rccoptlon which was held
tonight by tho vice president and Mrs.
Marshall. The invitations have been for-

warded to Mr. Dlshner by Judge

Vry Writes Protest.
Thomas D. Fry of Omaha lias written

Senator Hitchcock a strong protest on the
part of officers of building and loan as-

sociations against' legislation that will
prohibit directors In such associations
from serving as directors of national
banks. It Is held that In enacting legis-

lation that will dos away with interlock-
ing boards of directors It would be un-

just not to exempt from the provisions
ot the law directors in building and loan
associations.

Visitors In Washington.
Mrs. H, E. Young of Omaha Is visiting

her parents, Congressman and Mrs. Lo--
beck, at their home here.

Captain E. J, Murtln of Lincoln Is In
Washington for several days. comes
In the Interest of Irrlgated-lan- d owners
In Wyoming and Idaho.

Income Tax Collectors.
J. F. William H. Stolteben

and Bernard Huelshoff, all ot Dubuque,
and William J. Tobln ot Burlington have
all been appointed deputy Income tax
collectors In the Third Iowa Internal rev
enue district and W. Martin Cavanaugh
ot 8. In the North Dakota
district

Joining Sr System.
Tho following bsnks filed applications

to Join the new banking system;
Nebraska-Fi- rst National. Cambridge

First National. Htromsburg; First Na
tlonal. Wood River; Schuyler NationalSchuyler; First Notional. Pilger; City Na
tlonat. Crete.

Iowa-Guth- rie county National. Panla
Lucas county National, Chariton; Firstuunuque; first National, Laport City: First National. Bolrlt
.First National, Mclvln; Kirst National
Eldon; The Natloual bank, Sidney; First
national, mwooo; lflrst National. TerrellSouth Dakota First National. Mnrrlu.
town; First National, Gettysburg; First

Charles G. Pattersun hu ben nn
pointed rural letter carrier at Adair, la,

Poattunsters,
Postmasters appointed are as follows:
neDrnsKa Havana. Frontier county,
ra. i. uiKiii. vice J. VOntX, re.

Bisnca.

Jev

Iowa Orleans, Dickinson county, Ouy
Burnside, vice Etta Weed, resigned.

South Dakota Stanley county,
" "" vmiMwii! vivo ii. i3. jiainuin.
iovaitcu, TiiHuii, oiauiry vuunir, ViYA
tuuns. yico i-- i iioflHie, resigned.

yoroing-nwy- er, Platte county, Wallace A. Mojden, vie August Mojden
Uuford. Albany county. Henry H Hop
Ion. vice Ethel S. Martin; Hagie, Oothencounty. Freda Vesta Vance, vice William

Postmasters reappointed;
neorasKa Agnew. uncaster county

James H. Caldwell; iieardwell. Urowncuumy, wutiam it, (vewcomu; uenmark,rain ctuniy. i nomas v. ThomsnDewey Lake. Cherry countv. llivi. n
Wfciker; Emerald. Lancaster county. Heniyu nuui, umoru, ftimnaii county,
IletllK I niffnnl: ITr.lt 3lnM- -

Fred D. Wauneta, Lamm! county!
mvm. uurr A JHOWHUIli

A Torpid Llvrr
piVrs e. sallow complexion. Take Dr
Kings New Life Pills and rid the sys
tern ot impurities. Look healthy All
dmgglM. Sic Advertisement

1

Attitude of Wilson
Toward Business is

Discussed by Bryan
NKW TORK. Jan. Wil

son' policy toward business anil his pro-
posed legislation affecting trusts promlso

lower cost of living at home and in
International trade, William J.

Uryan, secretary of state, asserted In an
address before the American Asiatic so-
ciety1 tonight.

Secretary Bryan discussed the adminis
tration's attitude toward foreign com-
merce ns reflected by the tariff and cur-
rency reform measures, nnd Its policies
toward prlvato monopoly and tho Chinese
loan question.

Prior to his depatture for Washington
at midnight. Secretary Uryan was asked
for a statement concerning tho proffer of
Mayor Mltchcl of the police commission- -
crshlp of Now York City to Colonol George
W. Goethals, chief of the Pan
ama canal.

"The subject of Colonel Goethals' ap
pointment rests entirely with him," re-
plied the secretary, "but I think he will
bo actuated by a senso of duty and stick
to tho Panama canul Job until it is fin
ished."

Smith,

Plpr;
ifuuuuii,

creased

Secretary Bryan paid Mayor Mttchel a
visit

Culls from the Wire
Tho population of Cuba Is 2.S87.O00. ac

cording to tho now census. The secretary
of the Interior submitted a report to
this effect to President Monocnl. Tho
population In 1907 was 2,018,080.

Hans Schmidt, now on trial at Now
York the second tlino for tho murder of
Anna Aumullr, had u plan to manufac-
ture poison for tho uso of persons con-
templating suicide. Ho confessed this
plan to Uctectlvo George Thompson, ac-
cording to Thompson's testimony.

Walter Krupger, vice president of the
Chicago TcamsterV union, yesterday wns
charged with tho murder of Abraham
Lewis. Lewis waa found dead In Krue- -'
cer's homo Friday nlcht He had been
shot through the heart. Krueger told thepouce no nna iewia naa oecn menus andthat the was accidental.

Light hundred employes of logging
camps were inrown oui 01 employmenttoday when tho bridge over tho Ken-
tucky river at qulcksund. Ky., was nulled
entirely orf Its piers. A hook on a log
thut was being moved over the brldgo ona rolling machine caught, and the ma-
chinery could not bo stopped until thobrldgo and log had both dropped Into tho
river.

For loss of life, personal Injuries andunmagn 10 properly causea By tho ex
nlnHlnn nr rivnnmliA n m...
steamer Alum Chine last March, thn Gcn-or- al

Stevedoring company olid, the Joseph
II. Fcard company, which owns all theother company's stock; wero held to bolegally respoimlblo by Judge Rose In thejjuuiuiuru I'niicu mates uisinct court
About oW,cw damages wero claimed Inseventeen suits that wero tried beforejunga nose, it is understood an appeal
win uini'iJ

Hot Tea Breaks
A Cold Try This
Got a small packago of Hamburg

Institution ot W. Golsolman "ron8t' or,n tho German folks, call

invitations

Kin-

kald.

He

McQInty,

Aberdeen, D..

engineer

shooting

ikm-- t.

... "uiiiuuis urmi inec, at any phar-
macy. Tako a tablespoonful of tho ton.
put a cup of boiling water upon It, pour
mruugn a sieve and drink a teacup fullat any time. It is (he most effective way

" tuio Hnp, ns it opens
tho pores, relieving congestion. Also
loosons uio uoweis, thus breaking a cold
at once.

It Is Inexpensive and entirely vi.i.i.i.
therefore harmless. Advertisement
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that
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the
17. CO Hanan'B (an
weight, leather C 71111
lined, In blucher. pO3
97.00 best elour calf,
feather lined, A C

Hanan's double ur

JE jjjpair pOaD
$7.00 Hanau'a kid, kid II J
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double Eng-
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tan

llETh
$5.00 Howard and Kosier kid
blucher, leather 7Clined, doublo I O
$5.6u and $5.00 Howard and
roster heavy winter tan, dou
ble soled,
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PASSES THEREDLI6HT BILL

House Makes No in Measure
Aimed at Vice in Capital.

SEGREGATED IS HIT

Pronoun! I.nn, I'rnmril lir ltPiiion,
Provided Use of Property for

Immoral Purposes 3Iny lie
Enjoined.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 27.-- Tho Kcnyon
red light bill, already passed by

tho serate and proposing to eliminate tho
regrcgatcd district In tho capital by

was passed by tho house
without amendment or opposition.

"You may not do away with concu-
bines." declared representative Prouty of

In urging tho passageof tho bill,
"but you can prevent vice flaunting Itself
In the faco of every man who walks down
tho streets of a city. Wo hopo to do
away with the temptntlons continually
in tho way of both men and women."

The bill, framed by Senator Kcnyon and
modelled after an Iowd law, provides that
tho use of any property in tho District
of Columbia for Immoral purposes may bo
enjoined, and a tax ussesscd on' tho. own'
era of tho bulldlngst

Thcro Is nothing that has dono so much
to corrupt American cities," said Mr.
Prouty during tho debnte, "as tho wlnklns
at the laws affecting these places. Kvery
commission that has examined Into tho
subject In every Important city, says this
winking nt tho law lies at the very foun- -
datlon nearly of Into

Wh.B ,yU ?U8t
schemes that havo been devised the

force to get tho monoy."

WOMAN AND THREE LITTLE
GIRLS BURNED TO

MONTREAL, Quebec, Jan. 27, Mrs.
Napoleon Ilodin and thrpo little girls,
a neighbor's daughter,' wero burned to
death in tho Jlodln honjo at
unmo Jiosare, guobec. vTho Uresa of
ono of tho Hodln children caught firo nt

stove, tho child, panic-stricke- n. Ic--
nlted tho others, nnd tho mother sacrificed
her In trying to save them.

I
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Hunan'
uussk calf, my

button
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! tan, all
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of Five Cancer
Victims Given
Radium Remedy

WASHINGTON. Jan. as a
cure for rancor Is still In an
stago and In the treatment of
Internal cancer results fatally In a large
percentage of cases, to the
testimony tho house mines com-inltt-

today of Dr. William Camp-
bell, director of the radium cllnlo nf

Dr. Campbell told the
(ommltteo that so far as the deeper
cancers "Wo cannot tell

what the outcome of the radium
treatment will be.

tell," said, "that there Is
a of tho that tho
radium causes tho of the

Moments! Indigestion
Dyspeptic Stomach Diapepsin

all
fermentation at once

Puts Stomach in

Wondor what upset your stomach
portion of tho food did the dama-

ge-do you? Well, don't bother. If your
stomach Ik In a revolt; If sour, gassy and

of alt or tho graft UPSC,1' nt0 hft8 r"
by

ono

ues

Uio

I.

lumps; your head
dlizy nnd aches; belch gases and acids
nnd eructate undigested food; breath foul,
tonguo coated Just take pipe's Diapepsin,
nnd In flvo minutes you will wonder what
bocamo of tho and

I

that for
quality

never

"We

shoes black

gents'

paira little gents'
values,

of Is

created --In that Is

absorbed the kills
my patients. cannot tell,
tell, for four or tho
result will be."

Dr. Campbell said that out ot
of cases treated ended fatally.

Notes
Charles of Virginia,

American nt Colombo, Ceylon,
been awnrded damages In a
brought him against Mrs, Virginia
Glahnm, an visitor to

defamation of character..
An dental given In

London yesterday of tho published
In the .United Chancellor

was going to
America on It explained that
tho chancellor desired go to
the United Stated! that no

of making the trip as as
remained a member of the British

Few or Sick

distress.

nobody

Millions today
it Is needless to a

A Diapepsin
stomach regulated cat fa-

vorite without
If doesn't take

your without rebellion; If
food is a Instead of a

remember the quickest, surest, most
harmless Is Pape's

for a
at

It digests food things
straight, so gently easily that It Is

Please go on on
with a disordered stomach: it's so
unnecessary.

IRON Work,

Lockers. Iron
Folss, Signs. SEND

Kick hates Paper

CHAMPION & WIRE WORKS
Song. 1690 3. J. LEDST, Jackson Bt.

CORNER
14th
FARNAM

We Slash the "Prices Dentistry
pay $8.00 or for a crown when IcKenney will make just as

or A like cut kinds of Come in show you
how much can save you on your dentistry.

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL OFFICES AND TEETH EXAMINED

Work

M.
8:00

tSttiSSs. FoV.SS.OOCrowns
beau-

ty and has
been $3.00

Foreign

Pape's

care

AND WIRE

Wonder Plates
or JJvG

5..........
Soinnofornio Painless

DENTAL COMPANY
Corner 14th Farnatit. Union Pacific Ticket Office.

NOTICE Plates, Crowns IlridRes in Day.

DREXEL'S FOUR DAY CLEAN-U- P SALE

Shoes at

FENCE

TIMcKENNEY

Cut Prices
For Whole Family. Sale Starts Wednesday

The Shoo of tho senson Wodnesdny 8 Drexol's Four:Day Clearance Sale. This an-
nouncement shoe wearer in You havo attended solos You from
experience tho shoos offered in sale, will bo just as represented. - Drexel quality
tho a substantial Such makes as & Howard &

& men; Hnnnn, Armstrong Wright & women included this
sale for fours only Wednesday, Thursday, Friday Saturday. Eo first day

.
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according
before
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Pennsylvania.

are concerned,
today

can he
disappearance tumor:

disintegration

Digests absorbs gases;

order.
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all

tno

stubborn

IRON

C:0i:M.Bold rulings

the

McDonald Foster,

ipO.rD

Boys

20 Off
all hoys', youths'

gentB' high cut
and tan.

20 Off
all our boys', youths'

llttlo reciilar high shoes.
double soled and

box calf
bluchers, $1,50 sizes

charges
3UC

tissue the cancer, but something
disappearance which

by blood and which
I can

five years what J

two five
the

Moser
consul has

125,000 suit
by

American Ceylon,
,

uuthorltattvo Was
report

States .that
David Lloyd-Georg- e shertfy

a visit. was
has long

but there was
chance his long

"men and women know
that have bad stomach.

little keeps the
and they their

foods fear.
your stomach

liberal limit
yodr damage help",

relict DlapepslnJ
which costs only fifty cents large
caso drug stores. It's truly
ful nnd sets

nnd
astonishing. don't and

weak,
Advertisement

Wire Desk,
Window)
Metal'

and Screens, Clothes'
Wlro TOR CATAX.OOUE.

Brass Railings Burners

Vnon 18th and

AND

on
Why $6.00, $10.00 gold

good better for $3.00? on all work. and let us

HAVE FREE.

SUNDAV8

tjiifcr

occasionally,

None better any prlceCA
In the

$25 and SI values
98.00 and

f Gas or for Extracting.

IlELTADLK DENTISTS
and Over

Complete Ono

EREB
ESTIMATE.
No Students.

at 8 a. m.
Event starts at A. M.

will please overy Omaha.
this They are all , and

reduction is famous Hnnnn Sons, Edwin Clapp, Foster and
Kiloy for and Peters for are in sale

is days and on hand. the

For Men
winter

$6.50

had
last,

Imported

bluchor,

JO

BISK:

DISTRICT

$7.00
7Cblack

craveuetto

button..
Im-

ported

lines.

pair

food,
stops

Indigestion

For the

on and little
In

on and

water-proo- f.

200
10

lo 13V4; no or qa
deliveries

T

Just

JC the,

foi

.to

ho

o'f

ot

wonder-- t

Wire .Partitions,

at
city 6Isewhero

at

Attendants.

hefore.

For the Girls

20 Off
On all misses' and children's high
top shoes, Including gunmetal and
Ituasla calf, patent cplt, cloth tops
and all our extra hljrh tops with
patent cuff,

$2.50 and $3 Values
600 pairs, lace pnly, misses' .nnd
young; Women's school shoes, box-
calf and plump kid, JJ.D0 atid S3
values. This Is the beat bargain
in srnooi snoes ever

In Omaha. All
sizes and widths .......

EXTRA SPECIALS
100 pairs, broken lots of women's dress and party slip-pert- ).

IG.00 and 17.00 values. In bronte. patent kid",
black suede, beaded and plain. .........,,..,......,. . .

100 pairs, $3.00 to JS.00 values, broken lots of women's
fancy dress and party slippers, patent and dull kid.
odds and ends In satins, no charges or delivery
200 pair, broken lots, house and dress slippers. $3.00
and 34.00 values, no charges or deliveries, price per
pair . , '.

Builders' Iron.
Guards,
Guards.

Prop.

Lady

one.

-c-

-e

$1

.$2.95

$K45
$1.00

$6 and $5 Values ToeX $1.95

Drexel Shoe Co. 1419
FARNAM

$5

I

Phenomenal Bargain Offerings in Our .

Month -- End Clearing Sales
Men's, Wo-
men's and
Children's

Shoes at Bar
gain Prices.

Underpriccd

You Can Easily Sav i to h on Boys' Winter

no in the will you
of and for All

of the
to sell at. and

fine Cf
lino of on at

Arc Hero In

in silk and morc&r-izo- d

plain crepes, etc., yd. 38
now col-

ors, in style to
at, yard 85d

New silk and
50c, COc, 38c, 25c

at
Table

warranted pure linen, $5 val-

ues, each S3. 75
Dow . Dinner Napkins,

pure linen,
worth $6a 6 for S1.08

IN THE ROOM
Men's Pleeco Lined

all sizes shirts or 50c
at 29c

Union Sult9, extra
sizes, 69c values at 39c

Boys' Fleeco Union Suits,
brown only, sizes 24 to 34; 50o
values at 25c

in
sizes 2 to 14 years, 50c
at 35CBoys' Blouse black
blue and Mc
values at 25cBoya' in
slze3 4 to 14 years, 50c
at . 35cFleeco Lined
vests and pants, 50c values 35c

f

Fur- -

Clothes

stock
priced

actual
w.ortli ef-

fect

store find a'more attractive
assortment styles patterns selection.
splendidly made most dependable wool fabrics.
BOYS' OVERCOATS Made

belted backs, convertible collars,
patterns, sale, while they last, Otiwu

NEW SPRING 1914 WASH FABRICS
Almost Endless Assortment.

Dolly Vnidcns

IlenRalincs, changeable
similar ratines,

Heniitlful IJrocndes,
jinercerlaed,

Uuhemmcd Pattern Cloths,

Bleached
slightly mussed

dozen,

DOMESTIC
Underwear,

drawers;
values,

Ladles' medium- - weight nibbed
regular

Ribbed

Misses' Outing Flannel Gowns,
values,

Waists, sateen,
chambray stripes,

Outing Flannel Gowns,
values,

Ladies'

Scotch'

shown

Inches

15tJ

36-in-

values

10?

15c
1QC

Aiountoct each .

bach '. .10JBrass Fern Plants, 75Coaster sot
Sugar

G. A. Sauce Bread Butter 10c J
for

rr.ouK. r&oiTB. fz.oub. fx.oub.
PJour bag taken to Jump In tba
last and has verr propct of
golnr (till nlg-he- we adrfie our
enitomers to 17 In a supply nan.

48-l- b. sack bent nlKh grade
Diamond H Flour, nothing for
bread, pies or cakes, per sack. .$1.10
10 bars neat 'Km All. C,

or Laundry QUeen, white Laundry
Soap ., 350

10 ttf. best white or yellow Corn-mea- l.

190
R lbs. hand? picked. Navy' Beuns 25o

lbs. Boiled Oatmeal, ,35c
Kancy Cleaned Currants, at lb...,10o
Fancy Crown Muscatel Raisins,

nar lb .SVio
' (Fancy Mulf Peaches, per

iu. ai iuo
FSincy Callfqrnla or Oregon Prunes,
.per lb

Fancy California Cooking- Figs, per
Mb. at ....8HoFancy California Honey, rack .at., 15a
2 10 can Fancy Sweet Sugar

Corn, at OVio
2- - cans Early June Peas. nt..,8Vao
3- - lb. cans Solid Packed Tomatoes lOo
Advo Jell, for dessert, . ....7Ho
4 lbs Kancy Japan Itlce, 10c

quality, at ,..35o
K. C. Flakes, pkg So
Hershey's Breakfast Cocoa, lb. .900

Peanut Butter, lb.
The Best Japan Tea Sittings, lb. ,10c
Qolden Santos Coffee, lb 30o

PAYS

shoe. Just like cut shown.

a Low as $2.50

Sam- -

nles of !

All tho

from our
lire

way

to
n quick
complete

February
first.

In

$6.00.
n

choice.

and

Anderson's GtnRhnms In
two of the largest linos ever

in Omaha; nil tho new
plain shades, overy check, every
stripe, overy plaid mado for
spring 1014, 31 and 32
wide, on sale in two lots
at and 25d

Dependable Linens Greatly Less than Worth

UNDERWEAR

Underwear,

Grass bleached Belfast Dinner
Napkins, pure flax, worth $5.00
a dozen, C for

All our high grade pure linen
and Oriental Bath Towels
worth up to 39c, each...25i

WASH GOODS
IN THE DOMESTIC ROOM

Mikado Crepo for kimonos, ISo
values 9&c

Amoskeag Flannels, 12 Vic valub,
at 74c

Unbleached Muslin, wide,
8c values 5V$ c

Dress Ginghams, .1214 c values
at , 7CLeghorn Bleached Muslin,
8c 6V&C"

36-in- ch wide, 15c

Huck Towels, 8Vc values. . . ,5p
Cotton Jacquards, good colors,

25c values
Colored Table 29c val-

ues
Cotton Suitings, 12 values,

at

Six Big Specials in China Dept. Wednesday
b casEoro.ieB, 75cCuspadores, '.,

Dishes and Air complete
Sets, 1 tray and G 39cFancy and Creamers in .several different decorations, sat

H. Haviland Dishes and and

22, PoupdsBtst Granulated Sugar
quit

Wednesday.
finer

Diamond

4

S

3,
,

California

lb.

pkg.

Corn

Mclaren's at.lSUc

Floor

36-ln- ch

c

BXTTTEB TAKES A TUMBLE.Best Creamery Butter, In cartons. 30oBest bulk Cret&uery Butter, lb. ht.aooBest Country Creamery Butter, lb. SeoGood Dairy Table Butter, lb., at..33oBest Strictly Fresh Guaranteed.
kKSs. per dozen 330FU1I Cream N. Y. White on Young
America Cheese, lb. at .....32oSwiss or Roquefort
Cheese, lb. at 350
SPECIAL NAVEL

OBAxraxi SAXB WED- -
1 WESDAY

SCO and 288 size, Wednesday per
dozen , lOo

216 size, Wednesday per dozen... 16o
176 size, Wednesday per dozen,,. SOo
150 size, Wednesday per dozen... OGa'
126 size, Wednesday per dozen... 30o

THE PEOPLE'S FRUIT AND
VEGETABLE MAKET

Fancy Head Lettuce, each 7HFresh, Beets, Carrots, Radlaties
or Turnips, bunch 80

Three bunches fresh, crisp Leaf
Lettuce at lOo

Fancy Cape, Cod Cranberries, per
quart , laV&o

Old Beets. CarrotB. Turnips or
Red Onion's, per lb. .....3VSo

Fan,cy Cuban fresh ripe Tomatoes,
per lb loe

per 1

jo iub. ueai unio 1'uiuioes ,U9Q
Fancy Colorado Cauliflower, per

lb. at , ......TJJo

IT TDV UAVnCMffi EID&T IT

Here's the Boot the
Boy Needs from now on

Boots tljat smile at the fierce
the snow, aleet, slush and ice tha
GOOD Wad of High-To- p Boots.

If you overlooked the boy at Christ-
mas, buy them nowfor the boy as
an investment as .a protection against
colds and pneumonia'.

Boots are waterproof extra good soles-per- fect

counterparts of the men's high-price- d

ones. Wear twice as long aa the ordinary

Priced

FR1C

niture Greatly

Now.
Suits

and Ov'rcoats
reg-

ular

below

and
clearnnce

country

$5.00
Good lengths,

S1.50

Curtain-Scrim- ,

values

Damask,

coasters,

Plates,,

$1,00

Imported
XXQBXAHS

winds,

be-

fore

Freh Roasted Peanuts, qt.....Bo

PAYS

Tho Persistent nnd Judicious Use of Newspaper
is the Hoad to Business Success. , ,

V.


